
CHRISTMASIS COMING.

-4ft
rBKPABtsfi rom i

fIU*DKSTOKTAMBIOT.

r>Ur, to be r.tren far the Be*t

yroern*. Oration*. Home*
. Recitations at a < hri.tma.

gOteddf-id and Hn.leal Festival.

A grand £i*teddfod and musical fe"» i
Unl will be bcld at Black Diamond
llrtChristina*. Wm. J. Watkin* ha*

\u25a0,<r ww officer of the day. Tbe

fcUowinff li-t of prizes ha* teen ar-

war..
Reasons for preventing the emigra-

j. _ fl{ the t'hinc«e to the United
SSesoC America. Prize |lO.

Description l^ie r«n'her'* life in
Western Wa-hington territory. Prize

J5. P-.ETRT.

Poem not to exceed 100 line*, on the
ut, (ier.eral Phillip 11. Sheridan.
Priii $lO.

four stanza* on the flower on tbe
nMcjriic?- Prize sl.
Kyiflo tljc r*"»lar trce - Prize $2.

'?RATIOS*.

CaoK of poverty among the work-
ing cl«* (Time" minutes.) Prizes 3.

VOCAL Ml SIC.

ohoir of not le -s than Z~> member*
t(,r mor>' thati lot that will render
hwt/'Arise,Shine, the Lighti*Come."
ftiitsls.

To tbe choir of not less than 30 male
wrices for the best rendition of "Beck-
y's March." I'rize *25.

To the choir of not less than 25 who
iriUrem'er best "We'll Sing." I)us-

ftidf'Ti from Steven* <t Jones' txwk.
Prize f 15.

To choir of children for best ren-
dition of "Christian Soldier*." Prize
BS.

To choir of 12 for !;e*t remlition of
"Sleep My Lady Ixiv»." Prize H5.

(juartettc. "Arm of tlie Ixird,
Awake. Awake.'' Prize £l.

Trio. "LifeBobrimper." Prizol*;.
Baritone solo, "The Noble Boy of

Truth. Prize *3. '

Tenor solo, "The Shoe l'|ion Ih<-
Bhore." Prize 93.

Soprano solo, "Love Lies Bleeding." ,
Prize ».'t

To the boy* under 15 years of age
that will render lie-t ' Not Half Ila*
£r«r i'ecu Told." Prizes fl riO, ?l
and fii'i cent*.

To girl under 16 years of age for liest
rendition of "Out Of the Ark " Prizes
$1.8", $1 and 50 cents.

TO the person who will best note
music, which willbe sang at the time,
Prize sl.

For the best rendering of musir on
tight. Prize sl.

Duet, for the best rendering of
"Climb, Climb Higher." Prize sl.

RKCITATtOIW.
For Males?"in Favor of Independ-

ence" liancruft's i-iltli Header, Prize
$5

For Females? "Catherine's Dc
fense," Shakcs|>c«re. Prize $5.

To the Ikiv under 15 years of age for
the let recitation of "nanta Filo-
mena." Frizes 11..V), $1 and 80 cents.

To girl under 16 years of age for be't
recitation of "Daybreak," Bancroft's
Third Header. Prizes, $1 .V), $1 and 50 ,
Ctllls.

The names of the adjudicator* and
the time when the compositions must
lie in their hands will be made known
in due time.

Further information may le ob-
tained oi the corresp Hiding secre-
tary, John D. Jones.

The following compose the Frank-
lin, W. *l',, committee of the Kistadd-
fod Watkin F. Morgan, chairman,
lllack Diamond; Henry F. George,
vici -chairman, Franklin; 11. T. Will-
iam-, secretary, lllack Diamond; Thos
Nicholas, treasurer, Franklin.

M IIATIT BtMNH KOII AItKANSts.

Free Trade Would Oamuge, If .Not '
111 ktrxy Hie Slnlr'l tirralcat In-
terests.

Fort Smith Journal.
All are agreed that manufactures arc

Beetled to develop the natural re
sowrces of Arkansas and bring the
state to its proper place in the -isfer-
hood. Democrats and Uepublican*
alike will agree to this proposition and
will sub-crlbe liberally to secure the
desired institutions, but the Demo-
crats cannot Is- brought to vote
f»r those same Improvement- The
history of all countries shows that it is

only by prut tion that we can hope to,
build tipour manufacturing interests.
Free trade means at the very nest
stagnation in all sort of manuiactur
ing and a rush of capital to the banks
and into other avenues of trade. I his
means that Fa-tern capital which is

now pointing -outh ami southwest will
be withdrawn, and we will be ohliged
to remain as we are for years to come.
This Is what Irec trade means for
Arkan-as ami still there are tho.e
who pretend to be ftiends of the state,

who are constantly advising
the neopli to vote ant work tor
this ringiish pet i lea With free trade
there can never Is 1 any cotton factories
in the South, ami yet one hale of cot -

ton worth tw in the rough i- worth
$75 spun into yarn and Jl,"x> when
woven into cloth, all this dillerence to
lie spent at home and in building up a
home market Without protection
we can have no iron work-, ami a 1 the
v.isi Ik.i oi ii at ore must remain utl

develops!. Without lactorie- the de
niai-.il lor coal i- greatly lessened, and a-
acotiM<pieii<e the price goes down ami
theva-t > d tieldsof ArkansasNncme
comparatively valueless. Without
protection to the vast forests of Cana-
da. %>iih water transpor atlon in their
favor, are thrown open to the market-
of the Noiili and the development of
Arkansas lore t* must lie po tp >ned
until those north of the great lakes are
exhausted, and so on throe -b tin-
list. There i- hardly an interest in

the state that would not 1* -etiouslv
damaged by trci trade, and jet men
can I*-found lo a ivocate the change.
It is to b \u25a0 hoped that they are greatly
in the minority and that the great
majority will vote for protect on and
for the continued prosperity of their
state.

si n rOB \ VIILLIUX

W. 1,. Ilr?>« *«? ( luigrt \> \u25a0 K. \«n-
derhilt H ill* »?!?> ittg a I'onrtikncf
(iimr.

New York special.
NIU Y \ll . I riu* '? vu v ' l ? 1

of William I . lire-e against \\ ilham
K \ alii;' \ or mutton dollar* ha*
bwn docke «-i m the supreme court.
Kumuts regarding thi« various niece
of litigation have umul in \Va!l
strut all summer. \ t until now noth
Ingdetiaiie ha* l>eet iknown concerning
it The first disclosure of an inten-
tion by l»rv e t strike «'Ut tor m» large
an amount « t \ andev lit money wa*

tudc in Juur. «lit u hi- lost his tem-
ner when « * o -ing the subject with
Vandeilult - i roker. H H llolltn-.
an-1 struck him in the face. lUee*e
was lint ti , ? th- **ault. ami then be
vowed he would : el even with llolims
*l*4\ t Um rhia bm Bt on
lion . f \ a < \i\ ? t! »t the
cau<c »?' th- paar < wa- a ton deal
in Lake s*hore %toek, awav Urk in
I$K-\when I-ret?-«? lost heavily through
a Vernier ilt ?\ « alat.vc oj*ration

"It wa* <a>tiiing more nor les* than
a confnleno game that they flayed
on ii «? I'rvt : »w «? \|>l.iin- *\\ il-'. au
K Vaii irr \ ami H who w

bis broker, toUl n»e that they were
(iVQung a ; ikx»| to advance Lake
Hht.jc i. \; , \ invlie i t!" t ' C'»

into it. an I ! risked my luTlftue in uo-
ing so. I ha-.n't the faintest i ea that
they coin}; to | vlav me for a

sucker. There were no written agree
niants, of course. for I relied in&fAh'itly
on their honor \\ i wht-e they were

fcrften.hmr to hnv the stock.anu I was
»ade to Wlsrve" that Vanderbiit was
acquiring enough of it to corner the
market. he was really getting rid of
what he had. I Mip|>»-e that the trick
?'heme *n , mated * th H-ll'n*. but
Vanderlc.t couldn't help knowing ot

it. an»i de* < Jv sanctioning it. I was
entirely nnsusptciou* of th* e fellow-,

until a friend came to me private!)

the a«sn ranee that >om< of the
Lake Shore bought by me bad come
almost direct from Then
I looked int.) It*, matter and fonad
that I waa being extensive! t footed
Tbe heavy sales by Vanderbiit de-
pressed the price. and instead at real-
izing a handsome unfit r dropped
near half a million dollars in the deal.
I ~ue for a million to cover actual
lo*se«, with interest and tbe profit I
woold hare made if thinjrs had not
been deliberate!y mi-represented to
me. Shall 1 p-i it? Well, my lawyer*
advise me that I have a goo<l case, ami
I am certain I shall prosecute it to a
satisfactory *cttle:n»r.t."

William K. Vanderbiit i* in New-
port. and biscouniel sav that his sum-
mer calm is not disturbed by this law-
suit. A broker mho wa « ognhun lof
tbe Lake Shore deal, say*: "Willie
Vanderbiit had nothing 'wbaterer to
do with Breeze. Kvervhody knows
?hat young Vanderbiit burnt his bn-
ger* ahvut tho-e day* bv plunging in
Wall .treet, and that lii- father, the
late %rn. 11. Vand*rt>iit, iethim suffer
financially awhile before helping him
out of the difflcuitv. There
wa* a large 10-* to Willie, ani
be made a TOW never to

fgamble in stocks again. Nor has
«up to the pre-ent time. The fact i<
that Breeie got wir.d of something big
going on in Lake ishore. anil he went
to Hollins for a point on it Now.
Hoilms wa* Willie Vanderbiit'* confi-
dential l.roker, and It wasn't any b;is-
ine*s of hi* to give the snap away, lie
simply told Breese, in re-j*m«e to his
urgent questioning, that William K
Vanderbiit really was operating in
Lake Shore. "In he going to <- .rner
tlie market?" Bree.-e asked. "1 gue-s
so," was Hollins'* reply. It wasou the
strength of this conversation, which
didn't go much further than I have
described, that Breese plunged jn and
lo.i led him*eif up with Lake Shore.
Hollins had told the truth. Vander-
biit »a* buying Lake shore heavily.
But affair* turned suddenly in a way
to make him desire to sell rapidly ani
completely. It hapi«n«d that jnst
that same day lire -se was buying. So
Vanderi.ilt stork went Into Ilreene's
hand". But there was no violation of
confidence or breakerage of honor.
Breese was not a partner in the pool.
He had simply fastened himself on
to tbe outside of It. He thought he
had a tip on which he rould t lear half
a million, lie lost half a million in-
stead. That is all there is of it.
When Willie Vanderbiit came into
his fortune of $-O,rjuo,ouo Bret--* l»e-
--gan to pester fclni for one of those
millions, arguing tint he had l**en
foully dealt with by I follin», and in a
manner which would reflert upon
Vanderbiit if disclosed. Willie re-
fused to give him anything, and now.
it seems, he i* going to try a lawsuit."

-

IN UKMAKT Or LEE,

Something About the Statue to ISe
Erected at Itiebniond.

Mcrcier's model of an equestrian
statue of Gen. R. E. lx>e was unboxed
to-day. There is nothing stiiT-or con-
strained in either the horse or rider.
The former seem- to have been reined

j in while in a walk, its back curved, and
bead turned slightly to the left. The
rider i» sitting erect in the saddle,
bareheaded, with hi* rij:ht shoulder
slightly thrown back, the right arm
hanging by his sioe. grasping the
hat and acknowledging the sal-
utation of the ttoops around
him. Gov. I>e, when asked his
opinion of the model, said it wa« very
satisfactory; that lie bad seen (ten.

l.ec in that position and looking in that
way a great many times that there

\u25a0 were some slight modification* a'miit
the rider to which the attention of the
artist would be called. He thought

i the feet of the rider might lie closer to
the horse, and perlmps the collar of
the coat might lie turned down on the
left side of the neck as well as on the
right side. The e questions, he -aid,
would be submitted to the sculptor;
that the collar had e identlv la-en

j turned up in order to make an irregu-
; lar line, and to prevent the coal look-
ing too precise and trim at the neck,

j The board of the J. -t> Monument As-
! sociation prepared and adopted a stute-

Imentin which they say;
"ItIs not too murn to say that the

artist ha . achieved a success for this
hit exalted subject, anil worthy of his
own genius ami art. The board cx-
pres- themselves as pleased far lieyond
their sanguine expectations in the per-
fect likeness of the noble figure so fa-
miliar in the flesh to most of tin*citi-
zen- of Richmond, and which caught
and fixed ia bronze by a divine art is
so soon to reappear in our midst, and
go down to posterity as a noble tribute
of a grateful and loving people."

j Kverv aid v\a- given thearli-t to en-
able him to secure a food likeness of
the great captain. Several ) holo-
graphs of the general, which received
his sou's approlwition as good likc-
ne--es, were sent to Mereier. lie ul-o
had the general - uniform, hi- boots,
and photo- of his saddle and sword.
The isiard also sent a piaster cast of a

mask taken from life by Clark Mills
soon after the war, and, lastly, he had
the great advantage of having his day

' model submitted to the cum i-m of
(fen. daughter, who vi-ited his
studio for that purpose. It seem*

marvelous that -o small a model
should show such li e and l-eautv in

the horse and so striking a likene-,- in

the rtder. The Fee monument Weird

i has a« cepted the model and cabled
their approval and congratulations to

| the artist.

An Interview With ItUmareb.
litakcly Hall's letter

When I entered the apartment I'i
niarck was half If mini.', half sitting

on a huge de-k. cla>l in the fatigue
t'.rcss of a general. ami ft- magnificent
a picture ot sturdy manhood as it has
ever been mv fortune to --vr
llis stalwart phy iipie. broad slu.ii I
ers, mighty tie -1, v liin waist ami
straight iegi might have l«een the envv
of the youngest oihcor of the cuartl
Though nearlv four s, ore yetr-. lie

ha.l rccentlv trained his weight down
from -!*> t» liW pounds. 1 was pre-
sented after the conventional manner,

and the princeilre» himself up. liowel
ami at oni-e relaxed again into hi.
easy position against the de«k.
one of hi- attendants sai l to him
quietly in German that I was
the American correspondent who had

i written asking for an interview, and
in an instant a »av. of hilanous good
nature ? wept over the chancellor s

!' ; i .- A doten wrinkles spread over
his cheeks from the corner* of his
moustache. and his big gray eves
start I at me, under the Ini-ie-l eye-
brows 1 ,-ver saw. with the highest de-

gree of jollity, amusement, and, I am
. sorry to sav deri-ion imaginable. A

I woman with such expressive eyes
! could win a lie trt -u k anchorite. Ihe

infe tion of his laughter is irresistible,

and the pantomin e would have been
plain to u biin.l man. Without -a> tng

a word he gave me to un ier-tand that
my propositions were so prepOsAwoos
1- ia I*liiilirwi* .

Then the secretary, to whom I tad

been introduced. came in. an I we
talked for some time. The prm.es
Kngll-h is as p»'TUvt a- that any
\meri. an I ever knew. am! of .o.ir-e

he made the conversation liun-eif
i Whenever 1 spoke of - h i thine i<

'the Hruniwiik attrition, the ItaiHji-
' Isrg marriage. Bulgaria, or any of the

! su!>] el- then agitating Karope. he

1 would laugh a.-a n. and tw» t and ta.k

I around on Ainerk >n »ab;r,'t* I was

there peihaps _*> minute- in ail.

i hut before I left he da-hed my hopes
'ss f»ra* new enterprise I-co:.-

eerned. bv saving quietly that to

i mU st follow the custom that is

universal in Europe by reque-tint
\u25a0 me to con-ider every woru ot tnv taik

as ab- »lutelv <ont.dential There wa-

nothing m it m the degree
verging on .onrtdence, of course. at".

1 not a word that could not with (Tv-

Irrietv le published. if it were con
; si.iep.si of sufficient importance, but

I the . harm o« hi- manner w*« «o preat
'

and hi- g»**i nature and friendline--
i S», mar . est, that I :eU that nothing
lon earth >-ouli ever tempt n:e to re

veal what hid l*en said Alter .i
week's rtvogii.it:on I came to the eon
elusion that n-thing whatever ha.l
been said and then my opinion of th«

' diplomatic corps o! Bismarck ad
S vanced even more.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
w* tin mn m rimui o»

\u25a0cats urratH.

Abont lautwi Fine Ho.

Hlal-Ckit by a Patient With tbe
>oM« Women Who Care for the
?leh and Wounded.

Itmay not be generally known that
Seattle possesses tbe second largest
hospital on the Pacific coast, bat such
i' the fart. Providence bo-pital is
only excelled on the coast in point of
dimea-iona by the county hospital at
San Francisco, and the institution has
become no well and favorably known
throughout the Sound country, that
there is not much spare room. At
present the hospital bosses Irom U5
to 120 patient*, including about 30 un-
der treatment for typhoid fever. There
eeems to be qidte an epidemic of ty-
phoid iever of a mild type throughout
the city, and the physicians attribute
it to a combination of cause*?the
chief of wbicb are lack of proper sew-
erage and the unusually Urge amount
of excavating which is being done by
street contractors.

There are only fourteen »i«ters of
\u25a0 harity at tbe hospital to attend to the
needs of the large number of patients.
An addition to the -taff is expected
in a tea- week- from Montreal. Nearlv
all of the sifter* at Providenre ho-nital
are Freneh t'anadians. who*e Rtig-
lish is slightlv broken with a de-
lightful sou accent. They are kept
busy from 3 o'clock morning* until
?JoVlock evening-, when tbe lights are
turned out. During the night u,ere is
a watchman on each door, who ad-
ministers medicine to tbe patients ac-
cording to uirecuonsleft by thesi-ters,
and frequently the sisters are up more
or less night*. Besides the sister
superior, who has general control of
the institution, there is a sister for
eai-h floor, who ai is as director.

The writer, while lying in a saowy-
wlnte bed in a large sunny room, well
furnished, at the hospital for several
days recently, wondered it the demure
and hard-working sifters ~'ere content
with their life. Finally, a day or two
ago, whiie sister J a petite little
woman, who is a general favorite,
wa* religioottly removing the la*t speck
of dust from the furniture, the writer
broached the question: "Si-ter .1 ?,

I should think this constant and in-
terminable ert'ort to keep thing* dean
wo dd become unendurable after a
while."

She looked up slightly furyrised and
then rep'ie 1 with a merry little laugh
anil a half apologetic tune. "Oh we
cannot help it, yon know."

"Don't you ever beconu tire ! of this
\u25a0Hi?lit hospital work?"

"Oh, no, indeed. I like it ever so
much. When I *a< a little girl I
always likel to attend the sick and I
am perfectly contented now."

"Do you think you are as happy as
yon would !« out in the world?

"Yes, indeed. We are all just as
happy as we can be anil would not be
Mi well satisfied anywhere else. Out
in the world, people" are always want-
ing something thev cannot get and are
never satisfied. Here we hare all we
want and are at peace with every one.
Why, if everyone knew how happy we
arc thev would all want to become sis-
ters. So you see, it Is good that they
don't know about it. don't you think

"Well, you are the only cla-- 1 have
ever met who seetn to have solved the
problem of human happiness. Won-
der if 1 can't become a si-ter?"

"Ha! ha! I'm afraid not, but you
might lie a brother."

"Don't you sometime- think you
would like to go back to your old
home?"

"No; I made the sacrifice for life
and 1 want to do nothing else but
sti k to it. Kverv letter from my
fri-s.ds in Montreal asks me to come
back and see them. My father did
everx thing he could to keep me from
becoming a sister but I am so glad he
did not accomplish it. You see we
have two years' experience as novices
before we take the robe of sisterhood,
and we can determine in that time
w liether we are going to like it or not.
Ifany one does not like it she can
turn back then."

l.atcr in the day Si-ter W , an-
other member of the dork-robed, mild-
mannered sisterhood, was asked:
"Don't you sometimes think it was
too much of a responsibility to take

row - to devote your whole lifeto such
work?"

'\u25a0 N» indeed," was the cheerful ami
carne-t reply. "Inui very glad, indeed,

that it i- We arc all'so happy here
that I would not want to live other-
wise."

"Well, it has always teemed tome
that woman's proper >j>hcrc was in the
domestic circle."

"1 don't know. 1 only know 1 thank
the l/irii every day for calling me for
a sister, although' I know lam not
worth v. It is a very happy life."

Drifting Into Matrimony

A lady writer in the New York Star
sin s a man asked her the other day
ho* women find husbands; and this
dissertation followed: It was such a

puzzling question to me that 1 consti-
tuted myself a committee of one and

went around among a lot of

marrietkwomen to -ec how their hus-

bands proposed to them. There wasti t
one who had ever had an absolute ro-
manti. avowal of love! There wasn't
one who-.* husband had gotten down .
on his knees, caught the loved one's

hand and be-oughl of her. unless «!,e

wished to see him stark anil cold with
a broken heart, that -lie would wed
him! There wasn't one who had ever
known the rapture of being held, with

a I'l 'tol jointed at her head, while the
brave lover pronosnced that, unless
she accepted him. he would kill her
and then himself' There wasn't one

who ha l been trained even at the dag-
ger's point, and not a 'ingle wife hail
been drugged and wedded while in a
semi-com ions state! Dorothy, I con-

[ fess to a i-ertam amount of disappoint-
ment. The nearest 1 could g*-t a-* to :
how the quest: n marriage had;
Iss-n rrAi he-i w is alwavs that they j
ha i drifte-l into it. This is deliciously j
vague but it seems to mean ttiat they
knew the m in. that lie had the privi-
lege of holding their hands and criti-
cising their frocks for some time, ami

that then, when there was no -pes >«l
! excitement in Wall street, a presideri-

j tial election wasn't going on. nor any-
! thing el-e that wis distracting, they
suggested that it was alsnit time for
tli! m t » get married.

This is the general experience. And
I (li nk i! 1 a sin and \u25a0' shame Few

women have more than one opportu-
nity to marry, an ! that ought lo be
accoiup.il i-si i>y all the iritis and friv-
oit.e- tha* the l.est novel-writer ever
dieame! of The llowetts and James
h i-im s in the way o! cla--ic love-
making may 1* most desirable forner-

vou people: it mar calm and soothe
tin m . but when cha . pa»n or love is

otl'eivd it wants to tie sparkling, an-l it

want - to ta-t.- as if h ma-tar had
never beeu offered before. The i par-
etic Imbued, white-skinned, oolorlea-
ev.-i. smooth-laeed young man that :?

m. prevalent j i-t now w ill never otTer
n. Khlv anything but the flattest enter
forchampagne, and a hen ii comes to
this 1 say give me ice-water and pla-
toak.

A t>ur«tlutl Kasllf Sfltled.
Minneapolis lnbuae.

? The o lh<e
Hd ??? j s-' Hi M
lie )\ar,

' h4* a niural M-le. 1 it

U* Y*»u jv* Ur{»Ajfer< to suit, 'Do v<vi

w r.t fvtf or
I nJlU!tlH» ,si ,, rhorr.* h'.y An«l

a man m the
ili it a lien on ih« bar.

Sarhthahn* »- i in

Scotland a pfWviUte of
iw ,tv ia>n Wing to mil al»>am-

ituu4 OOBipottftt' in tfct 1savins
it dry an t tlean to aad wiifc
on;v* a taint arouuUk U. 11 *

capat4« of brinjr ttfhtiy and u

this the wood is ?aliirated.

P||U

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never rare*. A marvel of

p#rttT,«n*Dfrth and whol«om?ti»». More
economical than the ordinary kinls and

\ cannot be fold la competition with the mal-
! titnJe of low test, snort wWsrht. alum or
pho*j»ha?»* powder*. ifc»ld onlv In cans.
EOTAL BAIIMrowDEB CO.. 10* Wall itreet.
Sew York. sp^dwyl

(ta. Liiiii
THE GROCEE,

1412 to 1116, -
- Front Scnat

Makes a specialty of keeping the large*!
and freshest stock of choice

Groceries aod ProraioM
In the city, and a* he bays in far
lfr*'arer quantities than any other
enieer In Seattle, he polieitx and is
be*t able to fill orders, either larffe
or «mall. Yon will find that on ac-
count of his imtm-u-se trade his

whofc stoek i% kept fiv>b and
clean, aud that he is able toicivevou belter prices than any other
house in the city. Also curer and
packer of the

ISSB
BRAND OF

Eastern Corn-fed, Sngax?cored.

Uncovered Hams and Bacon,
Which he sella right fresh from his
smoke bonne, by the single piece,
crate, ton or carload. Sole agent
for HALL BAVIS'

DUNGENESS BUTTER

Charles Loucli,
FRONT AND UNION.

Holy Angel's College
ESTABLISHED 185C.

Boarding and Day School for Boys.
Corner 12th and B sfs.. Cathedral block,

VANCOUVER, W. T.
MILITARYDISCIPLINE,

Offers every facility of acquiring a thor-
ough education. Class*s in l.a?in, French,
German, Bnjtttah. Mith?iflct, Boofcki ;?
inc. Sciences, Music and l'enmauship.

Boys of auy «v»e or scholarship admitted.
Perfect discipline strictly but kindly en-
farced. For catalogues apply to
eodAw REV. DIRECTOR,

Holy Angel's College, Vancouver, W.T

FUGET SOUND ACADEMY,
Coopeville, Whidby Island, W. T.

Fall Term Begins September
27, 1888.

Instruction Thorough.
Expenses Moderate.

Some changes have been made in the
corps of teachers. A thoroughly compe-
tent miifi" teacher has beeu secured, and
instruction will also be given in Painting
and Drawiug.

For further information address C. E.
NEWBERRY, Coupevi He. WT. deod&w

ANNIE WRIGHT SEMINARY,
Tacoma. W. T.

A Boarding and Day School for
Cirls.

The best Instruction In English. French,
Oennan. drawiiic ar.d paintin?, instru-
mental and vocal music, including the
piano, vit>!iu and guitar.

11;?? next opens on Thursday,
Srl.tl-m'* r 1.!, IS,S».

F»r admission or catalotnie address
MRS. LKMUKI. H. WELLS,

}yi;,mJoodair com a. W. T.

W. A. HASBROUCK & CO.,
EETAIL AND rRKs^JUmON

DRUGGISTS
and v»kalera in

Photographic Supplies,
Frunt \u25a0!.. kittle. W. T-

\oliir lit ftfsiiiis oil Srlimi! Land.
\IX PERSON- H \ VINO IMPROVR
A morn* ou school land lu Klnp county
nMtl wishing to obtain a leaae of *ai«l land
from >ai«t < ountv ar«- hereby notified that
they muM make application ??» the t*»anl
of eommlwrtoner* for *nct» lea.**' not latex
than >et«tcrotwr 12. i**s.
<!A* LYM AN \* <M»I>. Clerk of Board.

NOTICE.

I AVI) AFTER 1 HIS I ATK I WILL
* J T»«>T N jv*;**xiMblefor toy debtt con-

-1 tra teil b* my wif*.
OAPT. SSLBY.

Seattle. Aug. 20, W&.

GARBAGE.
I DIMARTIVIdin HEREBY INFORM

0 1 .? jtttmiwwiytiwyfi
»t**l atbcr ini-onrenieiKW frwm

rvftdforci in -Va*!?.- at fa;r corapenaatioo;
a-»«i iiitfht vrt«rk tltnKted tr*. P. O. box 75&. j

FOR FAMILYUSE

Snowflake Flour
Iri THK FK.-T. TRY IT. I

Smelt! Smelt!
1

IVE AKF PRKPA*¥r>T'i>ri"PLV THE
\\

beioW Promt-
?

,OtoNNOH A ( LARK.

j BIDS WANTED.
fX>* TIIK ERECTION AXD COMPI.E

? 1* t. n > i a ;Mt>rr tl**ubV» b«»w. Plana
ar4 «*\u25a0* ' frAt'.oTi- can be ai the ofice
of Sraitie Lambcr an<i Commtlttol

\u25a0 I i>«lf4nT.

WAJSTTED.
Hotel porter.
Woman or an to de laundry work ia

oww bow; WO sad loaad.
T«ofKum.
Wood cheapen, |l » cord.
Wkla\iwun til a week. -

Swamper. IS a Booth.
Mill ran] ha.-.-lv fat aad ML
Fans hands. OL
R. &. hand-, R S.

FOR SALE.

K. K. tickets: heavy discount.
Furniture for « room ho-a* on Third, and

hocK to rent. ftv.
m>St fWUU! ,ad

BarVr shop aad baths. JVt rrut f"Store on Fnmt street. tm. rent |JJ
Express business. Mod.
!-room bouse and furniture. Jiao
Furniture and leav c( »-iu»m Vising

hou-e. grcft. A two-btt kxLnug house for
"M men. 5233 One of 19 room*. f.iiooSailboat, IT-

Small printingpress with complete oat-fit.
Candy store and cigar stand. .+«ar>
General merchandise store in country.
Lodging hixwt and eLcar stand j'"

Restaurants. fir*to t\u
A few choice building l»u that we own.cheap.

FOR RENT.
Famished rooms for housekeeping
Fnrtiished rooms for lodger? fn the bestfamilies of Seattle.

acre ranch on VaJbon liiasd, rent
taken In labor

Improved ranch at Orcas Island, r-6 per
raontn. r

Time cbecki bought.

CRANE & DICKEY,
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Washington it. 111-I? Commercial.

O. C. SHORE Y & CO..
13DUCTAKKBH.

Toot of Colnmbla at., Seattle.

Canadian Pacific Natation Co.
(LIMITED )

STEAMER
PREMIER

j- ?-IXiVg- ARRIVE
Vancouver. Momlay Townsend. Thursdai
A Thnrsdav -p m & Monday .-J HO pis

Townsend. Monday Seattle.. Friday and
A Thursday Hpir Tuesday .i.-OOau

Seattle. Tuesday aud Tacoma, Friday andFriday iOaiu Tuesday 12nooi
BOUND NORTH.LEA\ K \ ARKIVK\u25a0

T scorn a, Tuesday A Sesttie, Tuesday andFriday ,3pm Friday r.oo i> a\u25a0Sesttie, Wednesday Townsend. Wedn'sdv
A Saturday. 6am d: Saturday .9:00 aSB

Towuseud. Wedn'sdv Vancouver, Wednea
A Saturday .10 am day ASatdy S:SO pir

DAYS OF DEFARTVRE FROM SEATTLE.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

DAYS OF ARRIVALAT SEATTLE,
Tuesdays aud Friday*.

JOHN A, O'BRIEN, Master.
F. J. CIK'RCII. Agent at Seattle. ]JOHH Isvtxo, Maatrr. C. I'. N. T o. Ld.

IMPORTANT TO INVESTORS.
SEVERAL HUNDRED ACRES OF WEST
O Seattle land, splendid water frout, ad-joiningFreeport; 120 acres adjoining Kirk
land at S9O per acre; sauo for lot* cleared
and fenced. next to Mill street cable road,
only three-quarters of a mile from the t«ost-
ofiee; several good bargain? in business
property; Vacre tracts adjoining Ravena
park, improved, running water, only SSOO.

GEORGE DORFFEL,
Office, west side of Commercial street, np

stairs, between Mill and Washington. 2p

5294 ACRES
T» Be SoU

In Small Quantities,
Knowing the great demand there la lor

mall farms, we have decided to sell the
famous Mathers Property, situated Bear
Lan*lev, tn the fertile valiey of the Fnwer
river. British Columbia, lhis valuable
proper v comprises !CSM a' res of rich land.
a»rf will be sold ra blocks of from J> m -rvs
to 'SX> a.-re« Prices will be arranged ao-
e»irdmg t« the location and quality of the
mad. Terms of payment extending over
a period of seven years, with annual In-
Sta.lment?. will be granted if so desired.
Farrbasers will pay luterest on all unpaid
balau.-n a: the rate of T per cent, per an-
num, with privilege granted of paying off
full j»uret:a-.- price at any time and ob-
taining deed ia fee simple.

For one month after September 10. IS**, a
competent man will be on the ground to
»howlntending purchasers the property.
This is the brat chance ever ottered in

j British t'oiuaibu.
Cat! early aud secure a selection.

I.HIRBOS. tal Estate Brokers,
VANCOUVER, a C.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Provisions,

Tobacco
AND

Cigars.

Corner of Colombia street

and Railroad avenue,

SEATTLE, "W. T.

FISCHER & MACDONALD

Wholesale Grocers
AND

IMPORTERS.

RF.ALKKK » ALL W

JAPAN BAZAAR.
Importers ami Wholesale Dealers

?IN?

Fins Japanese Goods,
Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ornament* and

Curios. The choicest articles all at
the lowest price#.

Hopkins' Electric Light Building,Front ft.

THI SEATTLE POST - INTELLIGENCER. WEDNE D .\Y SEPTEMBER 12, 1888.

f o*in* 1! \v «: k«k*lV«.Nrl '¥

V« ?««c« ?t/i V Y. **»? ***H?a, f , -
.

CALL FOR OUR LATEST

CASH PRICE LIST!
THE LOWEST CASH PRICES 1\ THE CITY.

Parties desiring the best goods at reasonable

prices will do well to consult our list before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

N. CHILBERG & SON,
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY,

LI K. "a. SMITH,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

Cigars and Tobaccos, Meerscbanm Goods, Pipes, Cutlery, Stationery, etc.
Mill afreet. Ttaler-Uary P.uiidinif. Seattle. W. T.

Sole agents for the Flor de Madnd Key Went Cigar*.
?? me? ????? i ' m

EX LOBE & CO.,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received, 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England,
which wiil be sold cheap.

j PACIFIC CLUB
O. K.

OLD BOITBBON.

M. &. K. GOTTSTEIN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, sole agents for the United States.

HARRINGTON & SMITH.
Importers aad Wholesale S>eaiers

Hare now oa hand the lar*e*t and be* »elect« 4 rtnek vwer broc«bt to Pm«et Soond.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE
Iron. Steel. Ca.-dajrv and Ship ChandleryJTow. Fewl.Har and Ormin. B*ott

and Shoe*. Crockery and Giaaaware, Painu aad Otia. and all tin-it of

'Staple and Fancy Groceries,
AjoLime Briek. Kaater and C*»eßt. Acentt for Fiafc Bn* A Co."

, Mlebralad Wafooa.
I Conuaertlal street, leattlf, W. T. HARBIJIOTOH M BVltfl.

MDFLF lIVKITMI
THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
r EAVES SAJUUWTOS A SMITH'S

A wharf f«*T j*aa J nan I*aad«. toacfeitj*
6! Cllatua. lt>aady. Manwood LaConner.
Frcdav HarNrr tad Roche Harbor fverv
Sunday and Thursday.

F*»r frrtcti? or rate* kpplv on Vwd steam-er. <* to HARKINtiTnS A SMITH. Agenta
HENRY KA!LEY. Ma*te?.

SEATTLE. LAIF Mmy &? FOSTERS
KAIHVAY CTAPANY.

Ok ?* !T AFTEK- JrLV 21 asp
«m.l further notice, tmins willrun

«S folio**:
TO UILUJI AS& IKimiMtTt poiyrn.

Lv*Rattle A9:» a m, arr G;tman t*49 m
Lve*a»rie BSfipm, arr Gilman 7.15 p m

Returning?
Lve GUman A3 4ft p m T arr Seattle &3&rraLT® Gilraan H> ."*> am. arr Svattle fciriij p ra
TO tNMHMMm ASD IXTCIUIIMJtTIFOiNTa.
LvSeattle Hs# -5) a tu. ar SQohocufh 121® uReturning?
LvSuofe->mish m, ArSeattles2& pra
10 HBtl'lCWn, MM, BTAiC A~ATM, E tVRX-

SA t'AKK. VANDkniK.
Leave Seattle E? Jaa aad 1?«. p n>.Returning?
L*av*Keith a m and 2 t*»pin. arriv-

ing at Seattle &*U> a m and 3:90 p m.
"A"daily. "B" daily except Sn9<tay.
"Trains connect at G I man with itaim for

Falls City, Snnquafrnic Kali* and Hop
Ranch, and at Tesler with steamer for

Bunts on ! ake Washington
.K. JONES, A. J. JENNINGS.
Train Master. General iW Agent

W. R. THOECTLI. Ua»ax»»r.

DAY BOAT.
Fast Steamer

W. K. MERWIN,
Leaves Tealer's wharf for

Whatcom
At 7 a. m., *? Clinton. Holmes

harbor, Coupeviile, Ctaalady, Laooaaer.
Sasnuh and Blauchanl'6, every TucMlav,
Thursday and Saturday.

freisiit or passage apply at W
S. A I'. Co.'s office. V« s'a r's wharf j*-22

COLOMBIA i POGET SOUND
RAILROAD.

Time Table, Taking Effect
Sunday. May 27.1888.

Trains arrive and leave Seattle as fol-
lows :

?
Leave. Arrive.

Xewea«tle and way(.,*>.
_

statlona (mixed)., i
' x '' m

Franklin aud way sta { 7 00a. ro i.X p. in.
stations* . .! S;Wp.m.US»ivm.
?Coal.

T. J. MII.NER, Superintendent

PUGET SOUND SHORE R. R.
Time Table, Taking Effect

Sunday, May 27, 1888.

Leave. Arrive.
Taroma (pas«eii|[er!l 4:40 a.to. 8:11) n.m.Tacoma (mixtnlr 2:SU p.m. 12 .1". p.m.
Stiu k Juiii tion fßllx'd>.S:2f) p.iu. 9uO a.m.

{Connects with the N. P. K. K. for Fort
laud and the Ka*t.

?Conneeta with X. J*. R R. for Portland.
I. KAI>EAI",

Geueral Freight and Tat-seuger Acent
T. J. Mii.ner, Manager.

STEAMER FLEETWOOD.
FAST TIME FOR

Seattle, Taeoma. Stellacoom, M< Neil's
Island and Olympia.

SUMMER TIME TABLE:
801NG?DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAYS,

Leave Olympia s:ooan
Arrive Tacoma S:3»am
Leave Tacoma. 9:00 am
Arrive Seattle . 11:00 a ia

RETURNING:
I>eave Seattle 12*90 Sundays.,. 2:SO p m
Arrive Tatn»nia *2:90 Sundays. 4:!»pm
Leave Tacoma. 3:oi Sundays.. .5:00 p m
Arrive Olympia. 6:90 Sundays. S:3opm
Ouly boat making Round Trip*on Sundays

MEALS ON BOARD.
GEORGE FOSTER. Agent

UEinu
EAST

VIA

Northern Pacific Railroad,
?TO ?

Columbus.Ohio,
TO ATTEJiD THE

2259 National Encaipmest
OF THE

GRAND ARMY
Of the Republic, which meets in that city
September 12th. The Northern Pacific road
will, on September «Td. 4tb and 6th, i»lace
on sale from all points in Maho and Wash-
ington a round trip ticket to Columbus,
Ohio, for

SBO.OO.
Good to return fo October :>'l*t. This rste is
open for every body, and it is the route se-
lected by the u. A. R. Departments of Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington Territory.
For further information and reservations
in Pullman and Tourist ears, the latter
free, call on any agent of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, or addreas

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent N. I*. R.

R..2 Washington st, Portland, Or.
A. CHILRERft, Ticket Acent. Seattle.

0. R. & N. CO.'S
STEAMERS

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE CITY DO' K
» * dailj, anefl Bvrfm tot Taocaaa *t

S a in.. l.' K) a. m. and S3S p. m. Hand*)*
at 3 a. m »ml 3JO p. m.

For Victoria-Daily, except Sunday, al
11 a. m.

For Olympia?Dally. except Sun>l»y, at
Li 30 a. in.

For Wbatrom Honday, Tn<-*iay and
Thonxlay, at 11 p. m . Monday Wadneaday,
ami Friday at 9 p. m.

Touching at Intermediate point* on ail
route*.

W H HOLCOMB.GenI. Manager.

C. W. JOHKBOX. faperlnfcndt-mL
A. L MAXWELL,

Genl. Ptu and Ticket Agent.

ED. TOSKIN, Local Areat,
city Hack.

STSMRILIRI BROW.N

I EAVES YEFLER*B WHARF TOE TA
a coma, OlTmpiAU(1 Big ,->knoknm at"

a. m. every Muutlay, *t-du<xiay and Frl
day.

Rettimfr.j. learef Helton. B!jr Sfcooknnt
at 7 a. ru. every Taeaday, Thursday and r>at
nrdftT.

Seattle. Port Towawml. th«
IBIOJUI* and Port An-

K«le« Route.
DTfAVKR KVAN .Fl. Wli.L I.KAVE -K
H aTtW- ?»>r i- .ft TOVUK :K1 and thr I- tn li
every morsiot at 4 o't lock. U«*t
Seattle f »r fort Aogciei and the
every Tbarwlay nortiiu at <? <*
For freight. 11 wigi or /»bbln* at»p|y on
boar*! or to the ajf*-i«t, TfluMAs (a»WM,
VIA. Butler Bk* k. ricattk'.

STEAMER W. F. MUMROE,
(Carrying r. 8. Mall,)

Leave* Seattle for Edmund*. Mnklltoo,
Marynriiie ar A SnobomUb

Dally, eici'pt Hunday.

For freight or pataage Inquire oa board
or at Yeater wharf.

C. I>. l-.KOWSFIEi li,Manager.
Gsome.a 11 Foaraa Jig- nt i» att;t-.

J. W. JONES,
Manufacturer of

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
?until*. Ileei S'.unpa. Door Plate*.

Badfaa. Pjctare Fraasti. me.
Dealer in rcwisg ma< bine* of ail kind*

Xf4trrprice* 'f iavh!un, *.*>to fcia Dou't
forget tlx piace. HIT Froct >tn*t

7

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
The «!t-»a»»h!T« niATTIJJI an! MEXICOWI
;;

»"»** 'b* Orvmn TKrk of tlw C. AP.S. R. R.. Prattle, alternately evcrv Friday.
a* # o clork p. m..

R
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

via Fort "owtm-,4 and ri<-t«»r!». and r».

51""?? *?"?' l*»ve ?*a !? r*net*ro every Frt-d»y « » o'cS»*k a. os.

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
The i;>« Acf»n anil Idaho lca»*

**Wranelr. Jau .ii uix ;,>r Ray
stka *ml other Alaskan pons as folkiwv
Mah:. S,-pt to
The Aut-.>a Au*. -T anil Bep«. H

For freight or pa«sa?v spply at the (.'»\u25a0
Isratia A Pu** t iu..r>«4 offii*.Se-
attle

w. B. SPENTER. Acent.
II McijtLt.Alt,

huret vuml Supt t*. C. >. i'o.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY.

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
BETWEEN

THE PACIFIC AND THB iTUBIIC.
TTV
I fiaeat in the warM.« 1 nxnrt-
on* tilwpln*far*. havin« .lrn»in«. »m«k-
luff anil tN»*h ; Comfortable and
jj"*? ' Cml with Free bkx-piua
Berth* ft*r hoMer* of omit laaa tit svta.
and the moat modkm »tvU* of dav <\u25a0 *>a»*hea.It» Dininf t an and H» !, ;-» provide th«
best quality of food ia uulimlted utiaatity
at KMQUbtp ratea.

The Variety and Qramlevr of Scenery
ak»njr It* line ij« umsjua! d. and in t» e da-
taii*of tra< k. train m r> ;re, etc., nothmjt ia
omitted that ran add to the Safety and
Camfnrt of it* patron*. AU tu ail, it' elr«*the rH.-«t »»:-.l nui*t h'jTicaUe lim »»f travel.Whether for bu.v)it-«s or pleaaure, betwatti
Portland. TaiNmta. St attic, VietnHa and all
Pacifk* t Points, and Winnepeu. Min-
n. St. IVui. Ch»« u.'o. St. Lonli, Ott+-
wa, 1orotkto, M*»uln a!, ll«>*tou, New York
and all Eastern Cltiea
Ttrourfc Tirkrt* are l««ae«l to all PHarlaal

Poiufi ta the t attrrf State*, taaada
and fcarop* at l+ne%t UaUt.

For detailed information apply to the fol-
lowingagents of the < omi*any:

C. 0. lIcCORD,
ti Wirtinrtoß ft.. Portland, Or.E, W. M(ti!NXKhS. S» attle. W. T.

F. E. KU.ls, Tacoma, W. T.
D. K. BROWN.

District Freight and faMeoper Agent,
Vancouver. R. C.

Correspondence rcspectfnlly sollcite^l.

NO OTHER RAILWAY IN THE
NORTHWEST

Has FACILITIES EQUAL TO th*
Wise nusin Central l.inc for transporta-

tion of freijrhland pas** ug«*rs betwaan 81.
Paul. Mlnneaiiolis or Ashland and Milwau-
kee or Chica«(o and points Ea*t and Sooth.

THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE
An? urged to rive this new and popular Una
a shai\ of their patrouagv.

For full information, towcat current rate*,
berths, &c., apply to auy agent, or addrea*
WM.S.MELLEN, JAS. BARKER,

Geu. Manager. Gen.Paaa.6 Ticket Aft
MILWAIKKE.

GEO. 8. BATTY,General Western Ap*ttl,
lfc Washington at. I'ortlaud, Or.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
BY WAT or Tilt

Southern Facile Compy's
XiIISTES.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE,
Quicker in time than any other route bo*

tw«?n

Seattle and San Francisco.
I.EAVE SEATTLE DAILY AT 4 P. M.

ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO, 7 40 A. M.
Thr»*|rlt Time K.rliHrhl llolir*.

The Grand Kooutc rout*of the PacMlcCoul

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Tourist Slaeplag Cart

For accommodation of second claaa passen*
gen attached to express traina.

For tleketa and other information call om
A. CHILBERO,

Ticket Agent, Seattle, W. T.
K. P. ROGERS,

Assist. Gen. Freight and las*. Agent
It koEHLKR, Mamu'cr

Washington StruiulNiat Tr«uis|>or*
iiition (onpuj.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

SEATTLE-PORT TOWNSEND ROUTE.
OTEAMERS ANDERSON OR EDITH WILL

run dally between Seattle and I'ort
Townsend,tearingSeattk*at top. m., touch-
ing at Fort Madisou, Tort Qaiablf and Fori
Ludlow. Returning? Leave fortTowONßl
daily (except Sunday/ at »:30 a. in.

SEATTLE WHATCOM ROUTE.
Steamer Washington leavca Seattle, Hun

day, Tueaday and Thursday at » p. aa.,
touching at Clinton, Coupevilla, Oak Har-
bor,rtsalady, lacoonrr,A nacortea, < »u«raea,
Samiab, Fairhavea, lullingham and Ba-
home. Returning?l*'area Whatcom Mom-
days, Wedneadaja and Fridaya at h p. m.

SEATTLE-SKAGIT RIVER ROUTE.
Steamer City of Qulncy leaves Seattle for

Skagit River and way ports Mon«l*y and
Thursday mornings, returning Tueadayt
and Fridaya.

For freight and passage apply at eomp*>
ny'a offic**on Yealer's Whan.

H F. Awa't Manager.

Facts From Prominent Meo.
Mayor 11. F. Parian« of Clyde, Ohio, aayt:

"Acker's Blood Elixir cannot be rn.im-
mended beyond it*merits, It has restored
my to a healthy condition, following
a severe illne*s from blood poisoning pro-
nounced hopclna by the
tendance."

State Senator Carpenter, of Michigan,
say- "1 have used Acker's III'**!Klixll
wnen all elae failed, and three bottles of It
tared me."

John Hammon, In the employ of the I*
S. A M 8. K R.. at Elkhart, Ind ,aavs: "Af-
ter suffering for IX years with Salt Rheum,
I «i» cured bv using four bottlea of Acker a
Blood Ettxlr.

Acker's Blood Elixir is aold oo a rnaraa-
tee by A. B. STEW ART. ja 14 ly

DR. mm
Ac co.'a

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
319 Con»*i«rct»l atraet. .oraw

J.ckmn, Se.ttl*. W. T.

An cironlr Hmm of MEN an ! WoMElt

I/>KT MAMI'dH). Narvxit aa<l
DeWllty, KC.nnlil Vitality, -.vnlml
Weakiuaa, BixruiaNwrhwa,

i QlHI>iiH.UWt.\u25a0ifHllm, l"rfroalnpi" I>»
w**kurw la Women, »»'! all Fuoo

limit;I>» ranwmrntKthat muit Imo jcatlv
fal folllr. or mi*ii» aftrr vrara.
HBIbIBY KMt»-r. and troable*unman i w . .k .. ki <;!<**
Cry*tl«i«.Vart< ? .<? rirlrt.ire.ete , iTi.rop*
Ijtat Hlr'r ?rd N'r !)«\u25a0*««« nrfll tO«
r.Tfii. ii'.f itroaf luj»< 'ore nod. whlcfc
<a»«e Krlrture. < bar**a reasonable.
liCBVAIKbabtllty, VI«uf,W»Mlll«
» l» ,wus Lomea, Ni*tit EmlttiU! ' 1/v-
--ifpoDtlcufT. rtt. rtf.. cared.
VftllUf.VCN »»fTerln« fr m the erh"-taot
IUUBU »H r , u ,. fS fr.utea or tiuUM*
tioo, ihouM «i»ii themselves of onr treat-
ment, the rvatest b»nn erer laid at the at-
tar of ««J"rl»i hamai.it) Will guarauta*
a poritire enre in (-eery case.

\u25a0 idd!#-»lfd K»l 11 ' ~**n taauy troab!«4
\u25a0 lUU.. ttjcu B.u w:!>i fr<^UCT3t rruy

aatlaa of the Madder. aercaipantcd by*
smsrU;,* or baruiot eeneatWw; on examin-
ation the urine deposits a sediment »;j4

som.tirnes albumen !s present Tbe calm
»ar>» from a brt«tit or rwMnh to e»ea a
milt)hue, the [«ttent t-xprrte»ci-« a weak-
i alnf of the tynu-m In a manner he camx?
ai".;iDt for. This i» (he second «taee > f
\u25a0eroinai Many die of this difl
ealty, l(m«t «»f it*raase. A perfect caj

and healthy rest..*t!iiu raaraUMd
Office hoars, U im to tp. m.: Itol).

m.
5 B ferwtu unable to rt*tt a* ma) ba

treated at tkeir homes by nurresirfwderMa.
Medicine* and ituarvcotn tent by nail m
txpnma Consultation baa


